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glneer llvinn In Hollywood' Riv- 
ief*.

J. A. Beasiey. Wnltrria busi- 
n*i»man wns rfcommrndrd to 
the hoard In a IcltPr from .J-imrs 
WhltmPiT, president of the Wal 
teria BimlnPSHmen's Assoclntion.

Thalrher formerly llvpd in 
Walteria, Shldler lives In llnl- 

 lywrxvl Rlvlcra with hla_Jilfe 
known on the screen as lioso- 
rtial-y DeCnmp, - nn* thelp--thiw 
children: Maruret, age seven; 
Martha, age three, and Valeric, 
just a year old. Margrct Id a 
student at_th<- new Seaside School. - """""" '

The judgp pointed out to news 
men late yesterday:

"I'm not .acopptine this posi 
tion'just as a 'rubber stamp' 
nor as a stop-gap mpasure. I 
sincerely want to help "nd I 
hope they put nip to work."

Sidelight to the appointment 
is the fact that once again Hhid- 
ler will nit at the same confer 
ence table with Carl Steele, a 
member of thp board Who votr-d 
on his appointment.

Etrller conferences between 
Shldler and Steele occurred back 
In the early days of the war 

,'whtn the young lawyer ap 
peared before the draft board 
of which Steele was a member. 
Shldler served three years as 
an enlisted man. He received a 
second lieutenant commission 
sjiortly before the end of the 
war.

Dist. Gov. Addresses Rotarians; 
Former Editor To Speak Tonight

"Snips (|pprpn«p», Inventory depreclatlonH and Incrpnspil un- 
pmpln.viiicnt pjiurtc InemisiMl I'nnipctillon, lowered ntandnrdu of 
cthlrn, lowered KlHniUnU of fall-no* lo employee*, anil nharppr 
prartlppn In many way*. Thoup prrnrnt very real problem* In 
vocational "prvlcp," warned Krk Hlmtaml, governor of the 160th 

district of Rotary International,*———————
an address 

the- TOTTunee- Rotary 'club, , .
Governor Hlesiand In well f|im- 

llficd to speak on his subjrvl. 
"No Time for Complacency," as 
fie has' ~jiisl Tf-cnntly-rnttred -,-is 
Los .Angeles store manager of 
Scars, Roebuck & Co. Prior to
coining West, h 

ith the famous J.
associated 

Hudson
Co. department, store In, Detroit.

How do 
al service?" 

"Simple as

, 
practice vocation

sked Hlrstand. 
can be." he s

In replying to his own query:
"Serve our vocations: (li by 

maintaining In our business and 
professions, the highest possible 
In ideals, ethics and practices; 
and (2) by Influencing others in 
our vocations (which Includes 
our competitors i toward higher 
ethical standards."

'The basic economic principle 
of Individual enterprise, which 
has made this the world's great 
est nation, will not survive un 
less we 'get in and pitch' In our 
own vocations to keep them clean 
and to raise those Ideals high,

THOR
GLADIRON

DAYS

FREE 
TRIAL
IN YOUR HOME!

Juit com* In for • demonitratlonl Then, if you with, we'll 
deliver • Thor Automaglc Gladlron to your home to uie for 
30 DAYS FREE. You try it—you be <ht judge. We mike 
thli offer for a limited time only—10 com* In today.

STAY YOUNG-FEEL SWELL
Do your ironing sitting down—twice *i fast. Thor GUdiron 
ll tilt »ai!«st to use—for everything. Shirli—flatwork—ruffly 
curtain»—children's things! Vou boss the job—the Gladiron 
does the work. See for yourielf.

WORLD'S 

BIGGEST 

IRONER

BARGAIN

$99
This offer limited time only!

Friendly Credit '

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRX M. ABRAMSON 

1267 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78

the Rota: 
governor proclaimed.

TfiFs evening IWrfl Tffltartanii 
are slatrd to hear Jack Beards- 
wood, former West Const pdltoi 
of Life. Time and Fortune ma

as aidp to Gpner.il Eispnhowei 
In thp European countriP: 
ing the last war. 

Beardswood, currently living
In Portuguese Bend Area
recently resigned his post with
(he ationally known magazinei
to ac'pept thp position of Adver
Using 
Vorde

He

Director for the Palos 
' Corporation. 

ill rplnte many of the
personal experipnces concerning 
General Eisonhbwer. Main pur 
poW of the program is to acquaint 
the local membership here with 
the present problems of Euro 
pcan countries which are pres 
ently trying to organize them 
selves on An Independent post 
'ar economic basis 
Prior to last week's meeting 

Club President W. T. "Hap" Til 
lotson hosted club officers am 
committee chairmen at the Palos 
Verdcs Country Club.

Homes Sought 
For Veterans 
At Hospital

Bids for construction of nine 
one-bedroom houses on. the 
grounds of Harbor General Hos 
pital will be opened at the 
Board of Supervisors' meeting 
October 4, In the Hall of Rec 
ords, It was announced Tues 
day, by Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby.

The houses are being built for 
employees of the hospital who 
are veterans-of the two World 
Wars. -

The materials are to be pro 
cured from the demolished struc 
tures at Camp Anza.

Supervisor Darby stated that 
the estimated Cost of the two 
projects it $96,700. It 1» expect 
ed that the houses will be 
ready for use early In 1950

Group

The Torrancc Education Asso- 
, elation started the school year 

successfully with a combined 
'40er .party and square dance 
Thursday at Attobcry's Barn, 
 1166 Scpulvcda boulcvardi 

, Cotton and jeans were thecos' 
tumes of the evening. Many a 
'49er In red kerchief had to be 
revived frequently with dough' 
nuts, elder, popcorn, and apples. 
Decorations In the barn Included 
a variety of advertising signs 
depleting Torrance educators 
selling 184B products and wares. 

Approximately 140 guests en- 
'oyed a most enthusiastic'type 
of get-together for the beginning 
of the school year.

FACSIMILE STUDY
The University of Illlnoli 

School of Journalism Is one of 
the few such schools making ex 
periments In facsimile newspa 
per production on a large-scale 
basis.

Public Notices

, Datn of Applicatio

after thft anov

  tcnholfo 
«es) for ......

«4l W. Cnn
fol-

lows: S41 W. Cnrsim, Torrance,
Anyone deslrlnt to protest the Is 

suance (if ilirli Ili-eni* i.) may file
» vtrinid protest n-lih " fl.e. Blat» 
Hoard of Bqiullsailun >l Bscramento, 
California sUtlr." ^rounds for denla 
as provided by law.

HAYMOND A. DONEY 
Hrpti'intier 15. KMO.

1818. GUAMEKCY I'HONHJ 4«
Established Jan. 1, 1914

Published Every Thursday
Torrance, Calif.

Orovi-r 0. Whyte
Edltnr-I'ubllBhcr

f. 0. Brown, Builnlti Mar.
.lick O. Isldwln, Managing Editor
Adjusted a Legal Newspaper

By Superior Court, Los
Angeles County 

Entered as second clasi mat 
ter, January 30, 1614, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3. 1870.

Official Newspaper of
City of Torrance

Subscription Hates
Anywhere In Los Angeles County

$2 00' per year 
4 Months, $1.00; 3 Months BOc

Payable In Advance 
Out side Los Angeles County

.$3.00 per year 
I'.iyublo in Advance .

MAIL SWITCH-OVER . . . After 20 years of duty with the U.S. 
Poitel Service, e 1929 Ford mail truck left week wei replaced at 

•the Torrance Pott Office. New vehicle being'loaded by Wilber

"Patchin end Jcmes Ry«n, poita 
ten model of modern design. It 
livery.

Small Bong', Pfrf tllaxe

Walteria, PV Hills Hit by 
Sweeping 50-Acre Fire
For lack of "something better to do," two small boys ambled 

Into a, vacant field between their Walteria homes and the Palos 
Verde* Mill and lighted a small fire.

Thursday'* dry, hot weather did the rot. 
Before the ensuing Mate could he brought under control, 

'60 acres of tinder-dry hillside in 
the Walterla-Patos Verdes district 
had been scorched; fire, roaring 
through a ravine had attacked 
telephone lines, putting about 
150 phones out of commission; 
only prompt action by two Tor 
rance fire companies, the tire 
departments of .Lonilta and Pa 
los Verdes and more than 300 
volunteers saved homes in Palos 
Verdps from the raging, crack 
ling blaze.

Homes In Palos Verdes' Val- 
monte district bore the brunt of 
the furnace-like heat from the 
flames which were stopped only 
a few feet from the structures,. 

Although, no serious personal 
Injuries were! reported,, minor 
burns and scorched eyebrows 
were numerous   particularly 
among volunteers who had seen 
the blaze from their cars and

Vaudeville Show 
Booked for 
Youth Benefit

A ten-act vaudeville show, re 
plete with gymnastics, dance 
and comedy has been booked by 
the Torrance Police Officers As 
soclatlon for .Saturday night, Oc 
:ober 22.

Tickets for" the show,-which 
will be held at the Torrance 
High School auditorium, will be 
sold for $1.25 apiece. Proceeds 
will be directed toward police 
sponsored youth activities.

Beside sponsoring the recently 
organized Torrance Auxiliary Po 
Ice, the association recently fur 

nlshed $450 for the installation 
of a public address system at 
Torrance High School. }oO of 
the amount, was donated by CIO 
Stcelworkcrs Local 1414, The po 
lice group also gave the Y.M.C.A. 
$200 and furnished recreation 
equipment to the Nativity School

Mervln Porter Is president of 
the Officers Association; Karl 
Frlb'erg is vice, president; Harold 
Trezise, treasurer and Lucille 
3troh, secretary.

October's vaudeville show, de 
signed for the utmost In spec 
tator enjoyment, will help pro. 
vide revenue for further youth 
work.

Master of ceremonies will be 
311le O'Toole, who has appeared 
In the Jack Benny show on a 
number of occasions.

Among the other acts booked 
for the two and a-half hour show 
are: Eddie and Johnnlc, doing a 
comedy routine on the trampo 
line and horizontal bar; Bobby 
Graham, versatile young come 
dlanand pantomlmlst; Jack Cav 
anaugh, dancing roper, knife 
throwing and whip-cracking act; 
Betty Reed, billed as the world's 
fastest lady xylophonist and 
comedienne; Jack Sharcon and 
Company, presenting the "Peers 
at' Puppetry"; Eddie and Joe 
Dayton, tops In knock-about 
comedy; Knight and Day, a girl 
duct doing singing, dancing, and 
comedy talking and records; 
Songbrokers, a novelty qua 
tettp; Jack Aronaon, credited 
with being an outstanding and 
versatile piano player; and- Bet 
ty Yeaton, limber-legged contor 
tlonlst.

Orchestra 
Plans for 
New Season

First rehearsal prior to the 
opening of this year's season 
vlll be held next Wednesday 
wenlng by the Torrance Con 

cert Orchestra.
The musicians, organized last 

rear, are now planning several 
loncerts and cooperative pro 
grams for the 1949 concert sea 
son.

Wednesday evening's meeting, 
vhlch starts at 7 p.m., will be 
leld at the Torrance High 
Jchool auditorium. 

Dlrnctorti of the group urged 
tiat persons who play any type 
f liistnmipnt attmd the nient 

K and acquaint themselves 
lth Hit- Dii-hi'stia'i. work.

Jumped into the fray to help 
the embattled firemen.

The boys, who received a thor 
ough talking   to by telephone 
company officials and members 
of the fire departments, were 
released to their parents for 
more of the same.

No Accident 
Goal Reached

What may well be this year's 
record for Torrance li"V--~si 
concerns was established this 
week by workers at Uent'iai 
Petroleum's refinery here as 
they completed 1,000.000 m a 
hours without an accident.

However, the workers whb 
passed the three-quarter-millio.. 
mark in the middle of July, % aro 
not satisfied, according to A. E 
'Tommie" Thompson. supdV'n 
tcndent. "We are now going to 
beat our last year's record of 
1.225,000 man hours worked with 
out an accident," he contended

A large sign on top of one 
pf the main gates keeps refinery 
workers posted as to hqw the 
figure 'stands. A green light 
burns If there are no lout time 
accidents during t h <• current 
month. A red light goes on 11 
the Opposite occurs.

Fire Station 
Bids Cover 
Wide Range

Fourteen bids ranging from 
$5,888 to $9,920 for the con- 
atnictlon of a North Torrance 
Fire Station wore opened at 
Tiif.-iday night's City Council 
meeting.

Low bid was received froi: 
the Arnold Bohulinger Co., 862 
Loma Vlit H avenue, El Segundo. 
The bid along with all pthers 
was referred to the 1,'lly Mann 
ger for study and rqoomnienda 
tlon at the next council meet- 
Ing.

The frame and stucco building 
will be constructed at 174th and 
Yukon avenue and will house 
tho recently re-built and ru- 
equipped tire engine now uta- 
tjoned in central Torrance.

WKDDINU MUSIC ON ORDER
In Waterloo, Iowa, the- public 

library loans wordings of wed 
ding music to cor. IPS for theli' 

nagu CIM twuiiii'S.

£L CAMINO
FACULTY
CREASED
To provide for Increased en 

rollment. 17 additional faculty 
members have been added to the 
staff of El Camino College, For- 
rest O. Murdock, president, an 
nounced today A total of 72 
staff mpmhei-s will provide in 
struction for the 3,000 students 
expected to enroll this week.

Two new Instructors have been 
added to the chemistry depart 
ment. Robert Boydston M.A. 
from the University of Califor 
nia at Berkeley, has taught In 
San Francisco and Alameda. Don 
Perry, who earned his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from the University 
of Southern California, taught 
at USC and at Redondo Beach 
High School. He also worked 
as an oil company chemist.

New shop Instructors Include 
Robert Boothe, graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin, who 
will teach machine shop. Boothe 
has had broad experience In In 
dustry as a machinist and tool- 
maker. Teaching carpentry will 
bo William Taylor from Wash 
ington University, St. Louis, who 
has worked as a structural en 
gineer, general contractor, and 
cabinet and furniture maker.

William Douglas Essick, for 
merly coach at Inglewood High 
School, has been added to the 
physical education department, 

will serve as assistant foot 
ball coach and head baseball 
:oach. Essick received his B.S. 
degree from the University of 
Southern California.

Two psychology Instructors 
have been added. Norman Scar- 
lett, formerly of Fiillcrton Jun 
ior College, earned both M.A. 
and M.Ed, degrees at the Uni 
versity of Southern California. 
Miss Naomi Stutsman, from For- 
reston High. Illinois, received 
her M.A. In psychology from 
USC.

Wllbert Johnson M.A. from 
USC, will teach English. He re 
cently taught at Taft High 
School and Junior College. Miss 
Grace Williams, who will con 
duct both Speech and Spanish 
classes, has taught at Southwest 
Texas State College, the Uni 
versity of Kansas, and the Uni 
versity of Puerto Rico. She re 
ceived her M.A. from North 
western University.

Herbert Jones, M.A. from the 
University of Texas, will teach 
mathematics. Jones has taught 
at the University of Texas, Tex 
as Christian College, and last 
year at Leuzlnger High School.

In charge of Journalism and 
photography classes Is Clarence 
Vett'erli, M. A. from USC. Vet- 
tcrll has taught at Delano and 
Anaheim, and has had experi 
ence In publicity and as a re 
porter on the Pasadena Star- 
News. Taking over vocal and 
choral music Is Lorn Christen- 
sen, M. Ed. from the Eastman 
School of Music In Rochester, 
New York. He taught recently 
at the College of Idaho. -

A new course In radio and 
television will he conducted by 
William Wyllle, former sound 
projectionist at RKO Pictures. 
Wyllle 'fills also had experience 
With the X Ray division of West- 
Inghousp Electric.

New to the agriculture depart 
ment Is Wllho Martin, who 
earned his H.A. al the Universi 
ty of Minnesota. Special veter 
ans' courses will be taught by 
George Turner In charge of hor 
ticulture and Clifford Fursdon 
and I.eon Erlln In charge of I 
Poultry and rabbit husbandry.

Jacob Martin, M.A. from Ohio I 
State University, has been hired | 
to teach commercial classes. He 
replaces Onnuld Inashaw, who I 
i-pslgned to direct thp ndult edli-j 
;atiou program al Ton am e. II

employees, li a powerful, ont-
will be uied for parcel poit d«.

—Herald Photo.

JVeiv Arrival

Booth Open Till 
9 p.m. Tonight

To handle what Is anticipate*! 
as record-breaking crowd of l»«t 
minute persons wlshlnf-to regl» 
ter. City Clerk A. H. Bartlott 
said yesterday the r«gl§tr»tlon 
booth In the City Hall would re 
main open until 0 p.m. tonight.

Three deputy registrar* would
fr on. duly to regl«Ur-UU ooro-- 

ers, Bartlett said,
Though he could not estimate 

the total registration he predict 
ed that a new record In the." 
number of persons registering 
In Torranc* would be s«t, th« 
clerk stated.

Many of those who are help- 
Ing to swell the total registra 
tion are those persons 'eligible 
to benefit under Proposition No. 
4 on the November ballot, he as 
serted. ___________ '

Share-Cropper 
Deal Offered

Gets Nudge 
by New Model

BY NO. 10128 
U.S. MAIL TRUCK

They're tyln' the can to me.
Don't get me wrong I've got 

,.o kick coming. It's Just the 
way they did it. Sorta' abrupt 
like. No warning or anything.

The first thing I knew about 
.. was Wednesday afternoon 
when I returned to the postof- 
fice after .plckln' up the heavy 
noon batch of mall. It was hot

id I was chuggin' away on all
ur and my radiator was over- 

..oatin' Just a little when I pulled 
up at the loading ramp behind

ic post office On Marcelina ave 
nue.

There he stood. Big. young 
and powerful. The new mall 
ruck.
' Even before Jimmy Ryan, the 
nechanic, told me, I knew I 

.VRS a goner, The new truck was 
e:sily twice as big as. me; un 
der its shiny nose there were 
more cylinders, pumps, gadgets 
and the like than I ever knew 
of.

When they madm me   that
as in 1929 at <he big Ford 

plant-'-they didn't believe In all 
the new expensive gadgets. But 
I did my Job all.right. Through 
air kinds of weather, the Big 
Earthquake, the war...

What docs that big punk know 
about the U.S. Mall, anyway. 
The big business deals I carried

 ough, the long letters home,
rcpl post, the love letters dur 

ing the 'war.
But I guess I'm acting re 

sentful and I don't mean to be. 
It was just sorta' sudden that's

1.
He sure Is a big, strong one, 

that new boy.

FEW COMBAT SOLDIERS
So many men were required 

for supply and rear base duties 
during World War II that only 
one soldier In eight engaged in 
ictual combat.

Two bids that .may make the 
city a share-cropper were re- 
celved by the City Fathers at . 
Tuesday night's meeting of the 
council,

The bids concerned the farm- 
Ing of the land adjacent to the 
landing strip at the Torrance 
Municipal Airport. Bidding on 
the land were the Machado. 
Ranch Inc. and A. P. Wrlght of 
Los Angeles. Both offered the 
city a ' flat $8000 for a year's 
rent on the land. Machado also 
offered, two other proposals: (1) 
To rent the land for $8000 plus 
25 per cent of the net profit. (2) 
To give the city SO p«r cent of 
the net profit at harvest time.

Wrlght offered to give the city 
80 per cent of the gross profit 
with a $2000 guarantee,

The matter was referred to 
the city council and the city 
manager for further study.

LongHour - 
Battle Halt's 
Sump Blaze

Torrance firemen yesterday 
spent more than an hour' bat 
tling an oil sump blaze which < 
parly in the afternoon sent .bil 
lows of smoke into the North 
Torrance sky.

The blate, believed put out
ice, was rekindled and firemen 

-ailed to duty by the downtown 
alarm poured hundreds of gal 
lons of water on the fire before 
bringing It under control.

The blaze started shortly' after 
noon when a small grass fire 
touched off the oil. Origin of 
the grass fire was not known.

Firemen, hampered by the 
lack of a direct water supply, 
were, forced to drain three main* 
pumpers.

'.Back to the old grind pf ad 
ministering the city'a affairs 
Monday morning was City 
Manager George. Stevens' follew- 
Ing a 10-day vacation.

During his absence the, city 
manager, his wife, and four-year- 
old daughter visited Northern 
California, Oregon, Washington, 
and Vancouver, B. C.

SKILLED HANDS
When it comei to PLUMBING . . . It takes more 
thin fins fixtures ... it takes skilled hands! Vts, 

: hands that have the will and know-how to do * |ob 
th* way it should be done , . . and « job that you 
will be proud of is well «i us.
Be, sure ... get the best, It costs no more , . • 
•nd often meny dollcrs Uu I

TORRANCE PLUMBING
——— CO.———

1418 Marctellna — Torrance
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